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***** blast keeled need theItPaMHaia et the per-jeitiwher • ho* etsSsSt&S the heeee,
.rrîijsis». drove the abet Mlee Praalm.» 

• et theee «ae
tried to HI to- "lAa*trahi “hH the

if kemeift«hamoeedehe;thiMgk that flora agate f WeB, I faew 
heereveold faet liera Mr. What'ahie- 
name. that he 4 Wat hell de the Joh, hat 
he tree ee heat on heeing hie eaa wee 
that he «see ae aton heed te what I 
aid then to the wind .Oal blows. Now, 
pat en joar hot, aedfe right down, and

l't eappoee I oonld hare it 'Aaawtal night.' *y aw,I hareby law: mm wake the tews I" '•Hxat it is/' said Hu V; who had
Bond's tithe parier le: •aether, ttb the

enened beefrebate the Ira My granay used 'There bto-dej, aren’t war there waa witchea ahroad ea eaeh
tempted totell him it’e all get to be done era 

again. Next time, maybe he’ll heed 
my adrien"

“Bat the pig han’t broke through the 
floor, mae,’,eald flaky Ann.

"Tor good Bern rake, what baa happen
ed, then f Baa the eow got Into the 
com f It’e that atnpid Maldbo; I never 
yet raw an Irishman that knew which 
end hie head was on. leaked Malone, 
only three days ago,about that place,and 
he said: ’It'e ell right, awm;' heal war* 

enppeee he’d

only!concluded It syllable dinreeia,'fcrKJU—A- I I hope you're net
hare boiledsasesssasi- ea eiUy ae la Mten ia witches t Good 

Lord 1 What waa that I" And Him 
Peaniman started te her feet, for a 
henry blew an the float door had real 
» lying baek eat ile hinges, while a blast 
aweptth rough the hall and op the ateir- 
oaee with a eennd ae of a thousand wind- 
harpe, kamorte. aad drama, aU mingled 
In ome mighty oh erne It ware reUef to 
diatingnlah, amid the dhi, the atamplng 
of boom, aeggeatfre » It waa of human 
ageneyi them the par. door waa flung 
open, and a man ato< uafore them.

"PopBne I" axels id both women 
in one breath, as he threw beck the 
cloak ha which he waa enveloped.

’’Bxenaa my eneeremonioua en
trance,” he mid, addieming Him Panel-

•*A,tha1 open the kilakan 
Morridew'af the

WeU, mind yon leaveMONEY TO LEND The lalaid «dll.life when I ah raidwindow, towards Mr.
wind’s that wgy. I boilers.tod, 1*74.

The historical island edit.he aura te
feUlag latagoad airin',

in herMidi only a
of tha italien teannounced her

bleretarud prosper! 1 
I popnlatSn of lha 1 
1 era above 3,000, ana I

exclaimed :
that ain't curions V half being

and daring the past two yeanflaky Ana; hat•it’e all right,.rw, ITlEfl
'•reel®, Qep. riOrad Jjfcwamdit pair in the garden

r twee beau trial, " 
ton; "bat ain't It 
I haye made wp my 
pml at tbb time,

"But it ain’t thn eow, mem.
blacks bare bran forwarded teron tall"Net tha eow 1 Whj didn’tINSURANCE CARD Mid Sierra Leone. The revem
decreased from $80,000 to $70,000 Insuppose; hare they got salt, 

“Tein’t tho oMekens; tain't
interuj

anything

“Why"Should I car®, if it doesn't con
cern ue! Let other poisons take ears of 
thwtr own affaire.M

“Bat it does kind o’ oonoem ue:there'e 
Spike movin' into the next hoeso P

uii> et ere i lUM m am mm i A uhuui 
with n dossu ehildren, I'll warrant. I’D 
bars the garden gate nailed up,to begin 
with, or the vit be trampling over my 
flower beds.”

“1 guess there ain't no children, Mise 
Peaniman,”

“What makes you think so H
“Ganse 1 heard urn say he was an old 

bachelor. ”
“Merey ow us ! Worse and worse. Of 

course he keeps a dog—they always de. 
I’d rather have a down children round 
then a dog ”

“Yee'm there « a dog; I see him my
self—a nasty, enappin* little critter; 1 
heard urn say it was a skekrior.”

“A what T
“A ekerrior.mum.”
“Oh, a Skye terrier, 1 suppose, you 

mean. WelL it'e what I've long expect
ed; an old bachelor, yoo say I1 Of 
course, he brings a housekeeper with 
him; e great, brawn-faced widow, I'll be
hzmiwl n

•ur'ooeFssrassrsss^ one-third. Leaded properly hasmind té
quently enomowely In rale#
until owners estate may be like»*1rs Lewis
ed to thew Virginians mentioned bytwtt a miWWT-AT-LAW. an» I 
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bas twice within the past eight yearn 
sold fur $9,090, recently brought only ' 
3400 and aaathra, aaaaasaafl at *4,000 
waa lately disposed of few lew than 
$1,000. The health and meralgofthe 
inhabitants, however, seem te Improve 
ae their material prosperity wanes. The 
whole number ef deaths Is 1979 ww 
only 67, and no eaew ef eerioua crime 
occurred; the entire business of the 
supreme court being limited to two eon* 
fictions for larceny. Although Bt. 
Helena is of little importance from a 
commercial point of view, the island 
would he Invariable to Great Britain In 
sew of war with a great naval power. 
It is sitnated almost midway between 
the continents of Africa and Smith 
America, and, as its governor says, 
“two or three war veswls stationed 
there would be able to intercept the 
whole returning trade of the wet?’

A~0ttWpp*&tylUUB9.

An exeitl 
the Court
betwwm a < 
worth ehro

House, and on Friday her breed of 
young ones made their first attempt to 
fly. Ae one poor half-fledged bird ww 
laboriously flying near the ground, a
Ai.------l-l «1-1. f----—a ------- 1—3----J---------Î*

“And why should 1 leave my comfor
table home on this stormy night to oblige 
one who has never shown any kindness 
to mar

“Because, ma'am, he’s dying.” 
“Dying I1
There waa something in the simplicity

of the answer, as contrasted with Pop- 
Ido's usual grandiloquence, that touched 
Misa Pennimsa In spite of herself^ 

“8uky Ann, brine my Polish Boots

te time, and.*•—lukooide Monthly.
Thew corps

ThtvalM AtWSMBUM. lH IkmlssSln^mBh

^^s mmm wus ^^a
will nariya pay aaaorfll*g to

aad An
Vratiy.)

,,ziT*wi5%.rssa
raged tha aagatiation

Tha New' leak, aad the
78o par day,
over foraet pay.y with Owîida, and 

A Hla hard tren
te fancy that the 
gtolka Yankees 

Bat aha sharper 
tike our northern 
k When, in 1864, 
Ihnaa raid and by 
with the rebellion, 
inty.we fnrnad the 
t had# elaawhere. 
ere found it—end

without a word, her* 
*' on, threw a TorkSvmVe

imintlrit"
The Mail is the Hewing helped to put them

authority for the news that ishawl over her own head.
What ! are ting t.x) P 

alone, "said Suky.pair of plaid pantaloons, a short 
'which, like the tadpole, seemed 
letided whether or not to de-

“I can’t be
an levits^on to Canada to he

neighbors not 
stung by thé 1 
Canadian aymj

Rev Jaa. (Hawaii, at-A few momenta of buffeting 4he storm, 
and the trio gained the shelter of Mr. 
Merridew'e roof. As they entered the 
parlor, Waggle, reoognlsisg his former 
enemies, sprang toward them, gnashing 
his teeth with rage; hut quickly discern
ing by seme subtle instinct that they 
had come Co help, not harm, he quietly 
retreated to his eld position by the fire
side.

It was a Urge and dimly lighted room 
lb which Mist Penniman now found 
herself, chiefly redolent, as she did net 
even then fell to observe, of stale tobac
co smoke. Qm s sofa, In a remote cor
ner of the room, lay a middle-aged gen-
■'---------------- id in a crimson dressing-

Mt-gray hair fell loosely 
,his face was ghaetlv pale, 

hie eyee closed, and hie hands folded on 
hie breeet. White, shapely bends they

the NewUW9 VOLNIM Sesee* wttfc very

They sought U

contest was witnessed In
the Dominion

*rea ae the ünit-
ihoer, ofed H tales, odr
m, with
border,fire thousand

fall ef whet we mmt, to con
that issums what ww

between uewanted ia to 
mutually profl 
chimera of the 
Mr. Atkinaon 
Board of Trad 
mènent trade

net to pursue the

relief, usd iuet ae the out pounced upon 
and seised it in her month, half a dosen 
old robins lit cn her beck with a fury 
that was perfectly astonishing to her 
oatehip, and dropping her prey she in
continently turned UU and flew across 
the yard, the relentless robins penning 
her with greatest fury end filling the air 
with their vengeful cries. Not until 
the cut took refuge in an adjoining 
building did the bit de give up the

No treaties or
which is notseal ring on the littlewere, with a 1er 

finger of one of1____
“Dead l" whispered Pipkins, with a 

look of horror.
“Faiatod," enid Miss Peaniman, her 

fingers on his wrist. “Brandir. A tea
spoon. Camphor; bathe his forehead. "

With a brevity and conciseness which 
would have delighted the heart of Dr. 
Aberoethy. Mise Penniman issued theee 
orders, and soon had the satisfaction of 
seeing her patient restored to oonseieut- 
neee.

“How long hue he been sick !" she 
asked.

“WeU, he's been kind of ailing a num
ber of weeks, ma'am—a lew fever, like; 
he consulted the doctor once, and he 
told him he wanted nursing more than 
medicine; but master wouldn t hear to 
having a woman in the house."

“Had to eome to it, though," observ
ed Mias Penniman. “What have you 
given him to eat Î" *

“His appetite seems to hare failed 
him pretiv much. I’re made gruel for 
him; but 1 couldn't get him to touch it."

“Let me see some of your gruel."
Popklns handed her a dipper contain

ing a thick, soggy substance.
“You call thatgruol? do you! No won

der you couldn't get hnu U> oat it; it'» 
my belief you’ve starved tho poor gen
tleman to death. Bukj Ann, you sit 
here while I go and make lain some 
gruel. Yon’ve a kitchen, 1 suppose!"

“Ovrtainly; I do all my own cooking 
there now/ said Popkinr, leading the 
way thither.

“A clean porringer, said Miss Penni-

and the Unit-JAHUH iMAILL,
to State under tha 
denies. But the 
abrogation of the tM 
the most ardent frisa 
trade, for they will 
all on the WfoBg 4 
1863, during tike tri 
bought ef ee $9fifl,(M 
we bought ef thsmfl 
but since the treaty
boaght 9260,0°Q,00(ft

treaty nobody 
tee since the

house eqoanincHiTecT.es., a»,,

■HI not satisfy

1334 toBsay*1 i-esiar
chase, and return to the young bird, 
The letter wee unhurt, end^he noise of 
the contest having drawn to the spot 
twenty-five or thirty robins, it completed 
its day's practice under ample protec
tion, and amid a clattering ef bird 
tongues seldom beard in Northern 
dimes.—0ene$H9 Republican.

worth;
WS have

seâ sold butjHglit #250,0 
100.000,009 worth, sad ws here not

only forced them to sseg new and re
mote markets, hut tu nails themselves 
in a confederation, SifltMhh manu
facturée, and compete with us instead
of buying of us.

The Dominion Is oevsred With boand- 
!••• forests, end it oontsfaM the finest

Hlbbert.

Aociokmt. — On Thursday ef last 
week as Mr. Walter Shlllinglaw with 
hia wife ami child, of this township,were 
going to Seafurth in a sulky, an accident 
took place which might have been 
serious to ell the parties. When oppo
site Mr.Wm. Chesney's in Tuckeremlth, 
the shafts of the buggy broke and as 
a consequence all three were throws 
back on their heads, Mrs. L. was the 
worst injured as she had the child ia 
her arms and tried to save her. 8h# 
was conveyed to Dr. Campbell's office 
in Seaforth, and upon examination it 
was found that her lujurise were in- 
tomal, and that no bones were breken. 
We learn since that she is doing welL

Quebec will le»Y» Liverpool
tact with our edU fields lo Issue in 
immense comme» benefit. The best 
grazing country Is also there, sad it an 
pear, that while once supplying Canada 
with chvew, aba now supplies herself 
and sends to England an eighth yurt of 
our own exports to that SOUHfry. His 
a question alee, as Mr. Atkinson says, 
whether Canada is not to he lee future 
granary of wheat even for this country, 
for as tho prairie lands become eihauat- 
ed for wheat, like parts of New Yerk, 
the toil that has grown forest trees, as 
it iu Canada, will be found to replace 
permanently. The OaMdiaas say that 
while under the treaty their trsie with 
the United States was fifty-two per 
cent, of the whole, ills now, although 
it has greatly increased, only thirty-five 
percent.; and a careful article in the 
Tribune says that ws fire gradually im
porting at greatly enhanced prices, and 
notwithstanding tha duties that we 
impose, more and more ef the lartieles

F run Min. wrltea, *M have aoM ell là# i
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insurance company.
ivsiUble Assets, 9t7.9H,9#9.
LeeeeeraAile Ud ecarea ^f Tbtrty-Sve rears «

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS 1

w. R. EQUIHH.
paBBTSTKR, ATTORNEY AT'LAW, MOLICI 
i) IwlaObeeewy.Ae. UM.rleh, Ost.
OSes, Aeheeoe'e Block, West Street, Ooderlek.ISSS

P. JT. WALKVR,

Attorns t at-law and boucitor-ie
Obaserry. Ocarepeaeer, Metary rubSs.'Se. 

onm.ifveenstae fuse onee. Wet Strves, Oe<
rteb, OaL lSIS^s

<*. OAMPAJONM

Law ohawohbt aed oonvbtamcino.
onee ci Dixie Wefleee'fl. OSeisl Aseigaw. 

•wT-tf Ooderteà. Oat.

8. Maloomeon,
I^ANNIWI», ATTOnEET, SOUCTTO^ Ac.

*e,<*MONeY TO LBND.

HOGU HAMILTON
ZH>EVETANO«n AND SEWEEAL LAND 
V Aged, Croara feeds QAed. OcdflrtsS, Oak 

Monty to LsnA

_ d CriBo.. Canada Branch. XON. 
TRIAL

O.y.C. MITH^MdrattovMavT.
M..BTBE.L

A. M. 106». Axaat for UodavwS

ANC HOB LINE.
flfBAmaa raoM New Tea* avant 

Tuxxbat, Thu bop. t xxp Axtusdat.
r.mmfêr wivira Pi.i.^.iiil,

toram.lwon 
COIa *M u to* a°>4. aranla. to rarari ra.

tot |.ra» « M-U-. UMhi »* t. eodsWB Brothers. T Bowling Sreen. New Yerk,
r Ib^r AgeBi MBS. 1. WABEW3K.

J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8
StAwiri or Owcabxo Timnuv Ooaan
OniDI, BTABLB8 A RES LD NR CN, 
81. Andrew. Street, back of D. h» 
son's Btore and dinrily opposite tk. 
raetdenw of Horara noften, toq. IL P.
H. B.—Horara anrahud ae tosowad- 
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FOR INVENTIONS 
BXPEDmOOSLT * PROPERLY
mmvU U OeBAdA. tbs Uslled Stalefl aad S-rope. 

DATETiguareakeederao ebargv. Bead for prtat- 
Le« lastrusOsss. Agency in ifmMN tea ysaru. 

HEMET OR18T,
Ottawa Oaaaie,

MesbAAlsal* B^hbMf, SeEaltme? Meats sad
“ïfSrùn .

C A_R D.
MIBS 8KIMMINQ8, Teeaharol Urals 
1YA on Piano Forte and Or*»». Terme 
aenraal In advance. Braidenw, fltaatoy 
Street, Oedericb.

January 6th. 1874. 1409

HE8TAUHAN t.m as
JAMES VIVIAN

HAS BBW3VEO HIS RESTAURANT TO 
liktTT-- Saw Bleck, Went Strew, where I •

Will be glad to eee all hia ——■ —»
"‘“trTBSfc.kxBuxa, ortftu. a... a..

1b tbetrseaeoa.
HOT AND GOLD MiaUI AT ALL HOURS

THE ACADEMY
■ROBYOÜHO LAIUK8UNDKR THE 
N: direction of the Bisters or Sr. 
Josara will be re-opened on
WEDNESDAY Jan. 7th 1874

TERMS
Tuition per quarter,.........
Music, Instrumental,........

« Yoca!.......................
Guitar.................................
French,........................... -
Drawing

..$3 00 

.. 7 00 
... 6 00 
... 6 90 
.. 9 00 
... 4 00

fpymeftt quarterly and in advance. 
Phia and ornamental needle-work do 
set form extra charges te pupils.

Feu. 9th 1874. 1403-6®
1 SBlLUre HARD RUB- 

»nJ berTraaew. Relir(,c**fort 
iQI Cure fee Berate or Rep- 
îi □ tor*. Vise Steel Spring 

viuaani rubber, highly polished Free 
eomr, rusty, elutOng, atnptlmg or girthlag 

-atara* Oeol, clsAaly, light, fleffl Bud dar- 
Afa. DeeSbWlii by he thing. Always relUbl*. 
getd by ell dealers. leUbta 1*47 Cheeteet St., 
Rk, A TIT Breadwey, N. V Bbwabs o# Iwlts- 
Mee. Ceeudlee trade enppllei by Meeere. Kerry 
Wsieoa A. Os., Wholesale Dreggieta,^MeetaweL4

HARTFORD WHertfWrnOVlAClALofTerontn 

tweet possible tutec

TTlBACffl nOHIflN
n •• *r .’ t fMnrlnh-

Oet. sstb isra wssav.

Insurance.

HEN HASDWAKE 8T0BE 
In GODERICH 

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

m of îicro m

•to

complete stock of

HARDWARE.
•(aOklade which will be esM at prims that defy 

a petition DeSMsjmrMns&isIssflrtme. Hess
a“uel of OedEsuM,asst week

6. H.PARSONS AGO
Opposite The Herket House

ALLAN LINE.
8TSAM TO

Liverpool, Londonderry end
O-

■"'TtojrcapxT^i

SSflT^-S ZdL^“aoT^
RUMBMBH.R.

real ns in bt Ibe ALLAN LIEE ate leaded--- -
bwiflw sUwebipe * te Ibe Oread Trunk 
Wbervee at Soutk Quebec end Portland, end are 
facwsrSed ea at ewe to destination. By tbta er-____ _1 -------.ralfl «II ariilrata ---------*

"iSfritt sad every Informationjppty I
P. H. CARTER,

14US3B Oread Trunk HUikm.Q

DO 
GARBI

ION
SIAM WORKS.

B. J. WHITELT
Bros to thahe tbb public

forth, libraal aatnMfa acoordto 
him In the prat and to aanaanna that 
he .till tiiria SB Curia*, and Sleigh 
making in all ta» Wamihra, at the old 
stand, oppo.il» A Marti. . Col bora. 
Hotel. Oirriagie Boggie», Waggons, 
rad everything alw In his line kept ee 
hand or made to ardor of the brat 
material and in the Bteat mb manlike

BEr.txi.vo raaamiT sxaonrsn. 
Oodraieh.33thrab.lfln. 1363

HURON CÜRRIA6E WORKS,
HAMILTOli STREET, 60DEAICH-

GODERICH AGENCY
OF THE

Trust and Lean Company of
CANADA.

IncorpoaUd by Royal Charter.

CAPITAL—ONE MILUON POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds Tor Investment.
T OANB made on the Security of approved Farm 
lj City or Towb Froperty for periods of Five 
years or to suit Ibe convenience of Borrowers, end 
either repayable et expiry of time or by *n- 
nnsl InAdJmenU. Peymente In reduction of Iroana 
will be accepted et any time on favorable terms. 

gH‘Ahr»>ved Mortgagee purchased.
O. M. TRUEMAN,

HIT rk«t Sqne o*0edetkflk

HEW CONVEYANCING A LOAS 
Agency Office, Blyth.

W. H. G. COLLES,
Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chancery, and 

Attorney of the Lair and Equity 
Courts of Ireland, Genealogist, 

Lend, Loan and Estate 
Agent, Lew, Life and 

Fire Insurance, 
and General

Has opened an o«ce In Blyth, at the 
oi Dr. Hetcbtneon, next heuee eout

KNOX * HOTHWELL
Beg to inform the publie that they are 
in a position to fill ml orders with which 
they may he entrusted, ia e style which 
cannot be surpassed le the County. The 
vehicles turned out of their establish
ment are finished iu a very superior 
style, and will beer eomperison with

‘U7 ORDERS SOLICITED.

Goderich, 16th F.b. 1874. 17»

OPENED OUT AGAIN

ei in. tswtcrinaon, next eeue# ecu in oi w 
gifltry Oltoe, Deeds, Wills, Mortgage», A e., 
rally prepared ;lftlee end cielaae to Irish h 
tBveettgeUd. sad Lew Bnelneee in Ireland 
acted in eonnecUoe with e PtrsfClnee 1

USmmiI bouse eaiik of Registry OBct.

douglas McKenzie 
Watchmaker A Jeweller,
-------- •!. ------ou... u tk.

a trnu»- l »rvl V>a grbeson * Sleek, Westi ', ‘’•““Ttmf CWi Dublin cell apecUl ettcntiee to the
| ' -OTTSSELL WATCH*,,*• oeneoiogw ebergro pnbli< « v, t, goto agent Ut Ooderlcb.

,am'i&£i'*“uà*ad ,.,;hr^e "l :r wS£*. MeriîTVslnendawf»

^otioeto Ilehtora
AJJL“!Lu,YfU.™'Jn* fcb- j “YSS «ticinZ

jEWEUeLEiRV
ef ,1 kinds wkirb be will sell ebeep.
REPAIRS® IK)If|| A8 USUAL

. rALL 1^'UCITSD. °UAi

November îuiiOoderUk ! IMS

‘I heard um say his name was Fop- 
gun,or something. ”

“A very singular name, tiuly. I knew 
a family once, named Gunn, and oae 
named Shuts, but Popgun, never; 1 
should think master’d be afeard he'd ge 
off. By the way. what’s fits name—the 
old bachelor's ! it ought to be Cannon, 
to match that of the servant."

“Oh, mistress, you're so funny,” said 
Suky Ann, tittering. “I heard um say 
the old un's name was Merridew.

“Um I Who's Um f Whoever he Is, 
he’s told yen a good deal of sews."

“ Twee Tom told no.” said Suky 
Ann, the rose on her cheek deepening to

the butcher’s moon-faced boy: 1 
surmised as much; but, Suky Ann,don't 
you know it's very improper to gossip 
with young mon in this way t J never 
did, when I was a girl.”

“I won’t, again,’rsaid Suky.
‘Hiat right; always take my ad vies, 

and you'll never regret it, You may go 
now—and Suky Ann, if you hear aay 
mere about our now neighbors, let me

low it."
“Tee’m.”
Mies Penniman was an independent 

Minster; she not only owned the house 
sne lived in, with several acres of land 
attached,but she hadjmoney in the bank.

Her age might have been thirty-five 
aadl will not undertake te say that it 
was not forty five ; there was nothing in 
her appearance to afford any certain in
dication on this point. »tier complexion 
had neither the bloom of Tenth, nor the 
faded hue to which that bloom too often 
gives place, her strong white teeth bade 
defiance to the dentist, and her black 
hair, somewhat coarse of fibre, showed 
not a silver thread. She wore it coiled 
at the back of her head—a style which 
la never in fashion, and never out of 
fashion—and her dress, though destitute 
of flowers, riffles and pannier, was 
always of fide material, and fitted wall 
her not ungraceful figure.

Foi the rest, she lured alone with her 
•erring-maid, Suky Ana, content te fill 
up her time in looking after her houie 
and farm, weediag her flower garden, 
and plying her needle. *

The work now in hand waa one of a 
set of chair coverings, intended, she 
said, as ‘ 'an heirleom for future genera
tions,” which, under the olrsuDistances, 
was certainly very disinterested on her 
part.

“i might have known how U would 
be," said she to herself, wheu Suky Ann 
left the room ; “’Iwpsn't reasonable to 
expect that house would remain vacant 
forever; the more fool I waa for buying 
this one; nothing but a fence between 
me and that old bachelor! I’ve the great
est mind to sell out and move away; 
but’twould be a pity, toe, when I’ve

inst got everything to my mind; besides, 
geoes 1 can make it aa uncomfortable 

for him as ha can for me." and she 
thrust her needle through and through 
tha canvas, aa if the parrot she waa 
embroidering had been Mr. Merridew 
hunaelf.

The next morning, aa Mise Penmman. 
with a handkerchief oyer her head, ana 
A feather duster in her hand, was put
ting the parlor to rights, aha thought she 
perceived a strange and indefinable 
odor stealing in through the open win
dow.

i'Suky Ann,” called ehe.
“Here mum!"’
“Don’t you perceive a queer smell! 

There isn’t anything burning, is there!"
“Nothing but old Merriuew’s pipe," 

said Suky, laughing.
“A pipe! Phew ! ’ cried Misa Penni

man, shutting the window with an ener-

K which made tha glkse rattle in the 
«ne. “Well, I give it up now; if 

there’s anything I hate, it’s tobacco.’
“He muet be a lazy loon," said Suky, 

“there, he’s got a great kind of a net,

she broke into a aeries of giggles, and 
gave utterance to the remarkable exda- 

ation—
“Cabbage ia trumps P;
If MiaePeoniman expected to drive 

hor neighbor from hia stronghold by a 
weapon so intangible,aha was disappoint
ed; for he not only continued te swing 
in his hammock and smoke hie pipe 
every pleasant day after diansr. hut on 
moonlight nights ha brought thither hia 
violin, and played till the very eats on the 
surrounding fences joined in from sym
pathy. Indeed. Mies Peunimau declared 
that nhe eon id n li tell which waa which*, 
and that, more than unco, whou ahu imd 
risen trout uer mm w ware •»«»/ wra 
feline intruders, ehe found, too late, that I 
•he had been flinging her brush aed| 
slippers si Mr. Merridew.

For several weeks the only intercourse 
between the two households was of this 
distant kind; but at last, one bright 
morning, the serving-man waa seen 
coming through the garden, to Mias 
Penniman’a hack door.

'What can he want 1“ said Suky Ann. 
To bofrow something, you may be 

sure,’’ answered her mistress; “but I’ll 
soon put a atop to all that 1"

A tall and not ill-looking youth|was tha 
man-servant, whose moat prominent 
points, as ha new presented h

•aequo 
yet us
velop a tail), a red necktie, and a cap 
set janntüy on one side. Beneath tha 
cap was a growth of short, dark curls, 
and a pair of shrewd, brown eyes.

As the kitchen door stood open he 
stoassd the threshold without the cere
mony of knocking; and, glande g from 
Suky Ann to the mistress, said:

“Mias Penniman, 1 presume f 
'That ia my name; and you, I sup

pose, are Popgun !" *
“Popkina, said he smiling. “My 

master, Mr. Merridew, sends hia compli
ments. and requests you'll be kind 
enough to shot up your fowls for a few 
weeks."

“Shut up my fowls !" gasped Miss 
Penniman

“Only till planting ia past, madam; 
they're eo exceedingly troublesome about 
scratching up the aeeda.”

‘Tell your master I'll aeeommedata 
him with pleasure if ha’ll have the good
ness to shut up that dog of hia."

“What, Waggle, ma’am f 
“He may be waggle, for anything 1 

know. .1 mean an Ul-fayored tittle cur, 
that comes noting about my back doer, 
frightening the cat out vt her a#fen

'TU deliver your message, ma'am,” 
said Popkina, bowing a good morning.

“Shut up my fowls 1" cried Misa Pen
niman, watching hia retreating figure. 
“Waa there ever each impudence t 
However, I guess I've given the old gen
tlemen hie quietus. Look there, Suky 
Ann ! That Popkina has left a track on 
the floor; get the mop and wipe it up.
I wonder what men were made for, any
how, unless it was to track round and 
make work for women * I’m sure they 
never did mrany good !"

“That long lout’s at the door again, 
•akin’for you," announced Suky, a few 
days afterwards.

‘•What long lout f m 
“Popkina, mum."
“Show him in," said Mias Penniman, 
“Well, tirp' m ho appeared at %ie

parlor door.
“Mr. Merridew is eorry to trouble you 

again, madam ; but he eaye if you don't 
•hut up those fowls, ho really shall be 
obliged to take measures—”

“Ask your master if it's any wone for 
my hens to scratch up » few soeds, than 
for the dog t<> steal the meat from tuy 
pantt-y, and the griddle-cakes from my 
table Ï However, he's welcome to take 
measures, if he went» to. I’ve no sort i 
of objection. 1 can tabs measures, j 
too !’:

“Yoe, ma'am.”
So tha fowls were allowed to roam in 

freedom, as before; and several times 
each day they might have l>een seen 
•hurrying over tho fence front Mr. Mor- 
ridew's garden, billowed by a shower of 
stones and brickliate. while just as often 
a small dog miçht have been seen leap
ing tho fonce in an opposite direction, 
pursued by an inoouitod female with a 
breoro or a pan of hot ditih water.

“Go tell that infernal woman," said 
Mr. Merridew, one day, when this had 
happened an unusual number of times,
‘ go tell that infernal woman that if she 
does n’t shut up those fowls, I’ll wring 
their cursed necks ! Heavens ! if I’d 
known that house wa» occupied by a 
cantankerous old maid,. I never would 
have taken this ono !”

£t ia not probable tho polite Popkins 
would have delivered tin» message ver
batim, or that his master intendeAhe 
should; but he wa* saved tho trouble of 
modifying it, for when lie opened the 
gate, he waa qpnfrontod by Mi»» Peuui- 
inan herself, with a enn-bonnet on her 
heed, ami a trowel in her hand. 
She stood before him, an embodiment of 
indignant yirtue; and before he could 
open hie mouth, said, waving her trowel 
with a gesture of defiance :

“Tell your master I've lived on them 
premises ten years, and a at satisfied to 
romain here. Those that don’t like, can 
leayw! But no; wait a minute,'* «aid 
■be, impelled by an after thought; “tell 
him that 1 will shut up my fowle; I'll 
have a carpenter to-morrow."

but shaving water. "
“And soap," said Mis» I’onntman , 

sniffing at it with an expre**imi of ine-T- 
able disgust. “I can wash it, however; 
a towel, please. That a towel?” sur
veying the article Popkins hold ent to 
her. “ It looks to mo like the half of s 
torn pillow case—or worse. But never 
mind—it’s almost daybreak;I’ll go homo 
and make the gruel.."

And as Mise Penniman walked across 
the yard to her own house, there flitted 
through hor mind tho word» of a certain 
old ballad, beginning.
"Bacbeigr'e hall, whet a queflr lucking plsr» U it."

Tho invalid not only drained Mis» 
Penniman'» grnel to the last drop, bat 
hie eyes seemed to tinker jovingly on the 
delicate napkin,’the transparent china, 
and tha brightly burnish e<lapopu, w*th 
which it was served.

“Poor man! 1 suppose ho hasn't *oen 
anything clean before for a good while," 
said Mies Penniman aside to Suky Ann.

“Just soo that pair of—of—wnu/w’f 
mention 'em», hanging up over old Mar- 
ridew’s iikonuM.’jiaid Suky Ann.

“And the boots on the centra table,1' 
responded her ini stress. j to go

“And the chimbly of the lamp; they'» j Nation, 
l-ettar keen it to look at the next «clip*® 
with,” said Suky Ann.

That Mr. Merridew needed care rather 
than medieine, waa evident, for u nderM iu 
Penniman’» excellent nursing ho became Qy,

Tthat w» received free ef duty under the 
treatv. Thus we bought under the 
treaty an average ol $8,900,600 mine of 
lumber every year j we now buy an 
anneal average of moss than $8,060,009 
end the cash price of lumber at Toronto 
il double that of ten years aeo, and its 
price iu Portland Is douole that at

Th, r.-"i>euing ol a trade aadaroon- 
diti.iM tiy Aicb wa rash so largely 
lirafited i* the d,aiand of eraaeon ranee. 
Hal or bran one oonatry, each part 
would have helped the other. Bet bo- 
cow wo are,not one oratory, shall we 
duio the henaSta which we ran so 
rwndily «curat As for tie policy of 
«siutaiuing the priera» •: .tee toeeai- 
■ .el Uinidi to ask for uuxati 
inertly contemptible. There 
Ji.po.iti rn for raneiatlee under the 
truly, and thura certainly will be non# 
und.r 1 hortlla |*dioy. Honorer, we 
do out wuh «nnexaltoe, W« an qnite 
Urjo onough until wa an in Bomwwhxt 
hotter ordor. Meanwhile we hope that 
(he Government will hear so dratoed a 
reira upon tha rabjeei of the

rapidly better, and as he noted the tiro1’ ji*H!
: nesa and the gentleness, the judgmint

A young lady ia Philadelphia having 
been mviied to joui ‘a Cremation Boole-

intended

iplied that she would prefer 'join- 
lee Cream-alien Society* with her

Dancing.—Rev. Mr. Nightingale con
tributes to the Springfield Republican 
the following story of Rev.Dr. Lothrop, 
an eccentric person who officiated in 
West Springfield. “A young lady, a 
member of Dr. Lothrop’s church, went 
on a visit to a neighboring town, and 
while there attended the party and 
dance. Tidings of her sin raalchea horns 
before her. On her return she was visit
ed and called to most severe account for 
tha disgrace she had thus brought upon 
herself and upon the ohurchj and which 
had been fouad out, notwithstanding it I 
had been done among etranger». Une 
staid maiden was especially earnest ia 
bar rebukes, and made the poor girl 
feel y ary bad. “You had better go and 
and see Dr. Lothrop." She did go, and 
told him ail about it. “Aud to, my dear 
you went to a party and danced, did

CÎ” he said. “Yes, sir." “And yeu 
a good time?" “Yes, lir.” “Well 1 

am ^lad of it. and I hope you will go 
again and enjoy yourself. And now I 
want you to tell me the nemo of the wo
man who has been making you all this 
trouble.” Shu did »o. “Goto that 
woman and toll her for me, that if she 
wants to get to heaven, she hod better 
make more use of lier feet and less of 
her tongue.”

Trunk wtit undergo a red 
guageto 4ft. 9* ladwe, em or 
September nest,
fj- The Mints of "the Paitto Matas

(sonie serrate year,,) the large aerato 
of atoht bondirai million dollars, about 
oaa ilthaf the whole areteUm mmnaj 
to the werifl, .if whirh amoent 3003,030,- 
000 hra been tort rad from their own 
adora; we an wtihral wlara, bra while 
oo fool that they wlU aot prodaw ee 
math told, oo hero the plea rare to 
kaewiag there la a rarraalra needy la 
the -'Canadian Pain Destroyra" fra aad- 
den oolda fhamutissi, ueuraledan 
tooth aaha, Ac Bold by oU mwEEto 
i rotera, et 16 toa. per boette.

Bsrxa a Waxes,, (tha into pallia 
raratoy,; bare now basa te aa» ont 
twraty yrora, bene» It nonet he said 
that tWr an ra trial. They harp haem 
thoroughly tried, and rraaiannfl Zee 
the atokarite ef tkraa whoa, Una aad 
health tbiyihar, prarorrto) to be arare, 
harmlaraand eminently salutary enpo- 
ration, end if aim te ranra wifllm- 
rariably cura solda, ooegha, ewe there», 
end nil tiroeohml aflaattena. One late 
trial will orartera the mote aheptteel. 
■old by all modteteo dralraa, al Wraete 
per box.

EiaoTflicin.

THOMAS’
Kxstliltr Celoetrlfl Oil.

Worth Ton Timet iêo Weigh» im *tU t

weem tile eras, h Is làe 
•r mette. Oae «see eani mem- 
Om battle See mné Tm 

J worts h*e nnj aa Hob
Stanbibo Oei'oe. It peelttveiy eaui 
Astiue* end Croup, fifty owls

Summeu Hr.vt,—This is the season 
for Bowel Complaints. Green f apples 
and cucumbers produce thorn, end 
Perry Dayia Paix Killer cures them 
To the troubled stomach it crimes like a 
balm, and says “peace, be still,” end 
the wind is aw urged, aud the trouble 
ceases. Every diÉggÜI >r» the land 
keeps the Pain-Killer, and no father 
should be without it in hid family.

Hide Bound Homes».
A horse ia said to be hide-bound when 

hie skin will aot slip under the pressure 
of tha hand, but etiehs ae If i* wee glued, 
which ia always dependent eu s derang
ed state of the stomach and digestive 
organa—by correcting which, aud giving 
te them a healthy loue aud eeuffitiou, 
the disse ea or complaint will disappear. 
Experience has preyed that the means 
best adapted to this end ia “Darlay’e 
Coédition Powder» and Arabtau Heave 
Remedy.” it has been used ia nuaeer- 
•us eaeee with oompleU euoceae. geue- 
rolly effecting a cure i* a few days. H 
is the beet condition medicine known, 
and may be given with |psgfeet aafgty at 
all times, and dew not require thnl the 
horse be be kept from work. Rome® 
her the nane, and eee that the signature 
of llurd A Co., ia on ooA paehnge. 
Northrop A Lyman, Toronto, Ont., 
Proprietors for Canada. Sold by all 
Medicine Dealers.
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